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ΡΩΣΟΙ ΤΙΤΑΝΕΣ | τα τελευταία έργα
–––––––––––––
Horlea and Tomasevich | βιολί και πιάνο
Παξαζθεπή, 22 Ινπλίνπ, 2018 | Ώξα: 20:00 | Εηζηηήξην: €10.00
Πιεξνθνξίεο / Κξαηήζεηο: 00357 25873808 or orchestra@cypruswinemuseum.com
https://www.cypruswinemuseum.com/russian-titans-horlea-tomasevich/
Η πέκπηε ζεδόλ ζεηξάο ζπλαπιηώλ κνπζηθήο δσκαηίνπ, «Οξρήζηξα Κνπκαλδαξία θαη
Φίινη ηεο», νδεύεη πξνο ηελ νινθιήξσζε ηεο θαη έρεη ηελ ηηκή λα παξνπζηάζεη ην
αμηόινγν εγρώξην ληνπέην Horlea and Tomasevich.
Ο Sorin Alexandru Horlea, βηνιί και ε Anita Tomasevich Stavrou, πηάλν ζα
παξνπζηάζνπλ δπν κλεκεηώδε έξγα από ηνπο δύν ηηηάλεο ηεο Ρσζηθήο κνπζηθήο, ηνλ
Dimitri Shostakovich (1906-1975) θαη Sergei Prokofiev (1891-1953).
Σν πξώην έξγν είλαη ε Σονάτα για βιόλα και πιάνο έργο 147, θαη είλαη ην ηειεπηαίν
έξγν πνπ ζύλζεζε ν Shostakovich. Γξάθεθε κόλν ιίγεο εβδνκάδεο πξηλ από ην ζάλαην
ηνπ θαη είλαη αθηεξσκέλν ζηνλ βηνινλίζηα Fyodor Druzhinin. Έξγν αθεγεκαηηθό, κε
ζθνηεηλό ηόλν θαη αλήζπρε δηάζεζε, επηθέο αλαινγίεο ζηε θόξκα θαη ζηα εθθξαζηηθά
κέζα, ην παξαζέηνπλ αλάκεζα ζηα ζπνπδαηόηεξα έξγν πνπ γξάθηεθαλ γηα ην
ξεπεξηόξην ηεο βηόιαο.
Ο Prokofiev γξάθεη ηε Σονάτα για βιολί και πιάνο έργο 80, κεηαμύ ησλ εηώλ 19381946 θαη αθηεξώζεθε ζηνλ Oistrach,κε ηνλ νπνίνλ κάιηζηα ζπλεξγάζηεθε ν πλζέηεο
γηα ηελ νινθιήξσζε ηνπ έξγνπ. άλ ζπνπδαίνο πηαλίζηαο, πνπ ήηαλ ν ίδηνο ηνπ ν
Prokofiev, έγξαςε έλα πνιύ απαηηεηηθό κέξνο γηα ην κέξνο ηνπ πηάλνπ, Έξγν ζθνηεηλό,
αγσληώδεο -γξακκέλν κέζα ζηνλ Μεγάιν Πόιεκν- απνπλέεη έλα βαζύ ππαξμηαθό θόβν,
πνπ απνηππώλεηαη θπξίσο ζηα δύν πξώηα κέξε ηνπ. Αθόκα θαη ηα ιπξηθά κέξε ηνπ
δηαθόπηνληαη από άγξηα πεξάζκαηα ηνύ βηνιηνύ πνπ αθνύγεηαη ζαλ ην ζηξνβίιηζκα ηνύ
αλέκνπ.
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RUSSIAN TITANS | the last works
–––––––––––––
Horlea and Tomasevich | violin and piano duet
Friday, June 22nd, 2018 | Starts: 20:00 | Ticket: €10.00
Information and Reservations: 00357 25873808 or orchestra@cypruswinemuseum.com
https://www.cypruswinemuseum.com/russian-titans-horlea-tomasevich/
“Commandaria Orchestra and Friends” Chamber Music Concert Series is honored to
present the remarkable Horlea and Tomasevich, violin and piano du.
Sorin Alexandru Horlea and Anita Tomasevich Stavrou will perform two monumental
works by the two true titans of Russian music, Dimitri Shostakovich and Sergei
Prokofiev.
Sonata for viola and piano op 147 was the last work composed by D. Shostakovich. It
was completed just few weeks before his death and it is dedicated to violist Fyodor
Druzhinin. It’s dark in tone and unsettled in mood, but tempered by an air of resignation,
most strongly felt in the slow finale, with its haunting references to the Beethoven's
Moonlight Sonata. Writen in three movements it is a music narrative of epic proportions
and surly one of the most significant from the pieces written for the viola repertoire.
Sonata for violin and piano op 80 by S. Prokofiev written between 1938-1946
(completed two years after his 2nd sonata) is one of the darkest and brooding of the
composer's works. It was premiered by D. Oistrakh (to whom the piece was dedicated
to) and Lev Oborin in 1946 under the personal coaching of the composer. Cast in four
movements of approximately equal length and lasting about a half-hour, this tormented
Sonata for violin and piano, often called as “the great sonata” must rank as one of the
most important works, in any genre, of Prokofiev's music.
There is something deeply disturbing, and at the same time uplifting in this timeless
work. It combines angst-ridden weight with vigorous spirit and blissful moments of
timeless beauty. First and third movement of the sonata were performed at Prokofiev's
funeral by D. Oistrakh and S. Feinberg as the composer's true epitaph.
SORIN ALEXANDRU HORLEA - Violin
was born in Bucharest in 1975 and started the violin
at the age of eight. He graduated from George Enescu Music High-School where he
studied under maestro Octav Savitchi and Ciprian Porumbescu Music University where
his Professor was maestro Daniel Podlovschi. He took part in summer-courses and
masterclasses with Viktor Pikaizen, Sherban Lupu and Eugen Sarbu. In 1997 he won
the third prize at the George Enescu Childhood Memories contest in Bucharest. During
his university studies he played in the Radio Chamber Orchestra, Philarmonia Chamber
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Orchestra and in Bucharest Opera, but mainly in George Enescu Philharmonic. In 2000
he moved to Lebanon to fulfil his position in Lebanese National Symphony Orchestra,
where he became the assistant concert master.
He moved to Cyprus in 2005 and since then is a member of the Cyprus Symphony
Orchestra. He is also working as an associate teacher of the Cyprus Youth Orchestra.
Alongside his output as an orchestral musician, he is an active performer as a soloist
and in various chamber groups throughout Europe and Middle East, playing not only
classical but also jazz and folk music. He was a member of Cyprus String Quartet and
the folk band Danube Quartet. He regularly performs contemporary music as he is a
resident musician at the Avaton Festival in Limassol, a member of the Chronos
Ensemble, and of the Ensemble Cyclamen.
Sorin is playing on a modern violin by Stephan Sultanian.
ANITA TOMASEVICH STAVROU – Piano
Anita Tomasevich performed in some of the major halls in The Netherlands, Spain,
London, Italy, Russia and Serbia. She is a laureate of international competitions,
including 1st price in Citta di Tortona Italy and she appeared regulary on Serbian
National Radio and Television. She studied in the Music Academy in Novi Sad, Royal
Conservatoire in Den Hague and was excepted for the PhD studies at the Royal
Academy of London. She studied with renowned teachers such as Jegor Chugayev
(student of Y. Milstein), Svetlana Bogino (student of L. Oborin) and Vladimir Ograkov
(student of E. Gilies) Marcel Boudet and Ellen Corver (student of K. Stockhausen).
Yelena Richter, Lazar Berman, Geroge Sandor (student of Bella Bartok) and Stefan
Vladar.
In 2005 she released her first CD recording with works of Scarlatti, Chopin, Scriabin and
Prokofiev. In 2006 her career as a concert pianist was stopped by the spinal injury. After
almost ten years of recovery, Anita started perfoming again, both solo and chember
music, receiving excellent reviews.
During season 2016/17 she had series of recitals in Cyprus, Italy and Holland and for
the seasons 2018 /2019, she will perform solo and chamber music recitals in Serbia,
Holland, Cyprus, Greece and Germany.
As a chamber musician, Anita forms a piano duo with an established Dutch pianist Eke
Simons and with the Romanian violinist, residing in Cyprus, Sorin Alexandru Horlea.
Anita was founder and the Artistic Director of the “Avaton Music Festival” which
received international acclaims.
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